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FOR SALEproperties for sale.108 BASEBALL NEWS AND GOSSIPArtbr Irwin on Squeeze Play 

Tie Trick is Not a New One
• Full Licensed Hotel complete, 

including property,doing splendid 
business. Situated on the main 
street in the thriving City of 
Port Arthur. Immediate posses
sion can be given. Further Par
ticulars, price etc. apply to Steve 
Downing, Agent, Walkerville 
Brewing Co., Limited, Port 
Arthur, Can.

Waddington & Grundy's List.L Doings of the Various League Players 
Here and There.

US SERVICE®. XX7ADDINQTON & GRUNDY, CITY W Office, 88 King-street East. Main 
6296. Branch Office, Eglinton, N. 104..ch of Christ Bobby Keefe, the New York Ameri

can recruit, who pitched for Montreal 
last season, will make his third start 
with the Yankees next season. Keefe 
Is wintering at Folsom, Cal. Recently 
a friend stopped him on the street 
and asked htm:

1‘Bobby, how do you like the Am
erican League?”

“I don't know," replied Keefe, 'for 
I never saw a game. I was always 
warming up behind the grandstand 
until I went to Montreal.”

The New York Giants will p!aY ex
hibition games in Toledo on April 7 
and 8. That city is the home of 
Bresnahan, Merkle and Beecher of the 
Giants.

Mai Eason, manager of the Law
rence (Mass.) Club, wants the Brook
lyn Club to send young Flndlayson, 
the Brooklyn semi-professional, to that 
dty for a season’s work. Findlayeon’s 
work against the Dodgers last fall, 
however, Impressed Ebfoete, and he

look the

CA^T0^tfo™WImb^antilî 

dwelling, with room to build In front; 
price, $7500.
T OGAN AVE.—PROPERTY SUITABLE 
Li for coal and wood yard; small dwell
ing, rented at $10 per month; price, $2300.

FLORISTS.
NEAL — Headquarters for floral 

wreaths, 67*2 Queen W. Phone 
College 3789.

thisReaders of The World who scan

‘ ThV Toronto

World. In this way they v -11 be 
doing a good turn to the er
tlser as well as to the newspap 
and themselves.

llENTIST.
kve. and Caer-HoweH 1

Street.
■ and 7 p.m.
| 9—SPIRIT.

*n*. Wednesdays 8 .M

'G UNUSUAL

rch Terrell

■

FIRE ESCAPES.
THE PAGE WIRE FENCE CO.. LTD» 

79-83 West Welllngton-street, To
ronto.

CLenr_(rOSSit). ing by sending a grounder to Bufftn-Show- vu P _ ton and retiring at first. Carroll then
to compare present a y a very clever thing. He bunted

Attempts *e diamond stars the baH and beat It In a race along
ball players wit resulted to the first base line while the great

W the '80s and 90s ha gathering roared with laughter.Ir-
—us controversies in baseball wln got one just where he wanted tt

^ winter the chief theme tor and gent ,t on a llne ln the direction
les. This win on the origin 0f right field comer.”—Boston Herald,

J argument has hinged the July 13, 1884. Providence-Boston game.
* . the -squeeze play, bunting £ Both Safe on Blocked Ball.

0t \ method of playing. P®1«« .<In the seventh ‘Inning Radboume
claims of some of the a e Qnlv got his base on balls. Carroll blocked wlu lnstruct Donovan to 

«Seuls that these tricks were ■ the ball> causing It to drop neaj the youngster over carefully during the 
Srfected ln recent year* *nd line, and beat It to the base. Bassett waeon.
Stver 'played by the from found the ball for one base, Denny The American League Cluo
wnneht several of the vete”"a Ar_ for a two-bagger. GUltgan had a long released Kroh, a young pitcher,

coter to explain matters Aj t ^ Hanlon and Rad,ord got a the John8town club.
Sur Irwin, who has been identlflea gtng)e The hlts and putouts counted Cedl Fergueon, last year a pitcher 
wüh baseball tor 30 Vff" na- for four runs, three of which were for the New York Giants, who flgur-
IÜ«trtered an authority on the earned.”—Boston Herald, Aug. 18, 1884. ^ ln the recent trade to the Boston
.^nal game, maintains that the =q pr0vidence-Detrolt game. Nations, will coach the baseball team
U, v was in operation years ago, ajtno CaPr0|| Beat Out a Bunt. ot Rose Polytechnic Institute of Terre
fs. nlay was not known by that 1 ■ „In the elghth inning two men were Haute, Ind., next spring.
hThe arguments that the squeeze play ^ Carron was the third batsman. Scanlon, the Brooklyn pitcher, has ±U 
Tn something new In the game blocked a ball which rolled straight lost thirty pounds In weight as a re-

,hat *the hit-and-run game was not He “tlrBt baseman). The out sult of an operation for appendicit e
until the Baltimore triple cri_ w so certain that Phillips put forth six weeks ago. Scanlon, however, is 

P*a^®dbecame famous ln the 90s an . . llttie effort to stop the ball. Here confident that he will toe strong enough 
of bunting belonged to but little ^ for Paa the ball ran to accompany the Superbes on tne 

2a i^tier-day players resulted In J against his feet and bounded back spring, training trip to Florida.
-in making a search ot his archives up g t n dodged ln and Clark Griffith has not given up hopes
a S to the .urtace some rec- **by swift runnlng.”-Bos- of signing Hillebrand the former

■- »■*. g.yfty '■m P",,aen“"

“s,ss&”«*"«• -satfss&Ti- «assertion rally a new trick in Brouthers was E Quinn’s White Box, announces that he has de-

sïts™ rartirou New„„ E jssrsss^,-. ‘HsHH
s ssssft 3srsA£ syrasjaratrtsz trfcausuifssise'B5r.S5KR.*wS, —. ~ ». tatsoBt
turned the trick. wag popular atars were masters of all the tricks that ^ Americans> ln tlhe ]aet 10 years has

That thea<l“®®'e_Lvloua is gleaned are executed by players of the Pr® struck out 1879 batsmen, an average of 
in 1890, ,or 13 years pr ^ = and ent generation, and backs up bi® 4g a game, and has given B61 bases
from the repor°'jhe ,n The claims with the above-named evidence on ^ an average of 1.03. Young
Brooklyn Brotherhood g m year, in doing this Irwin says he doesn t jg more 40 years oM_ tt (s said,
Boston Globe of Apr , In thla wish it to be understood that he claims but he is atiu a powerful man physl-
whlch offsets Stalling twice The the stars of bygone days were better and last year pitched 1n 43
contest the trick was while the players than those of the present gen- gamee
first time It was a fail , SUCcess- eratlon. nor does he admit that the Jeff overall, pitcher of the Chicago
second time it wa? ,”0th. firgt trial present-day players are any faster than Natlonaig| wlll joln the ranks of bene-
fully. The comment on tne ri the oldtimers. One point, however. dlctB on Feb 27. His bride will be a
was as follows: . k t ato. that Irwin Is emphatic on Is his claim ohicago young woman.

-Sharp fielding _by waro Key _ that the winning teams ot the past terday slgned a three yeare' contract
vey from scoring In the forth mn iro and present generations have been with the Cubs. ______________

■ ptovev led off with a snarp thoae wblch have and are proficient Managers Billy NDurray and Connie ■ aCRES-VICTORIA, BEST FARM
centre and stole Second In h - P lB team play. In which these tricks Mack are unable to agree on dates J_l0 in the county; must be seen to be
stvle. Brouthers was given iirs play Important parts and assist mater- for the spring series of games between appreclated; close to school, postofflce
balls. Stovey waa 11on d1limne(t tally In winning games. the Phillies and Athletics, to be play- and cheese factory; rich clay loam hun-

, Nash hit a line ball. Ward ju p o Reiative to the arguments over the ^ ln Philadelphia before the open- dred cultivated, balance hush and pM 
and blocked the ball with one hand gunerior)ty atar players, Irwin lng of the season. Murray wants a tore; no bills: -mall orchard^ exceUent
and then got it onegso claims that the game now is turning series of five games while Mack thinks  ̂Ju°Bvee jwo large bank barns, car-
his man. Quinn tried to bunt one Qut hundreds of stars. In ten years that nothing less than ntne games will brick house, t Band hennery; stato-
that Ftovey could score from tmr from rQw Keeler- Wagner, Lajoie and do to aettle the championship of the ™|efor Blx‘typ lieadi with cement floors; 
but Dave Orr was standing 1 other big stars of to-day will be rest- Quaker City. matched lumber; water in front of each
and took the ball on:the^’y nutting It lng on the back shelves of fame, while Captain Frank Chance of the Cht- beast. sllo, power -windmill. a model
|ly made a. double play by putting 1 are shinlng in their places, he cago Cubs is suffering from neuritis farm; nine thousand; would take house
over to third.” . ayg In gumming up his views on ln ,hls left foot, and may be compelled in Toronto or Peterboro In part pa. .

The play went thru without a niton x changes brought by fleeting time to undergo an operation before the 
In the «eventh inning, according to t s jn thp rankg „f ball players. Irwin season begins.
description: k ]avs this fanciful scene befbre his Just five players in the American

“Brouthers hit one a fierce crack. r League took part in every game played
and It wept bounding tow to “Twenty-five vears hence Larrv La- by their club during the season of
Nash scored. ‘Keep It up. Joe, sang for ‘instance, one of the biggest 1907, three of whom were first
out Coscher Irwin to Quinn, who cam of tQ_day bent and gray, will men and two outfielders. Donahue of
to the bat. and the little second ba ^ watchlng a ball game somewhere. Chicago played more games than any 
Man cracked one to left for a singl w„, be pointed out to one of the other man in the American League,
and Pig Dan went around to ,thlrd; budding sters ln the game as ‘the great taking part ln 157; Tom Jones held
Tnvl- bunted and Brouthers made fo of 190g. and who will make a down first 1n 155 games for 5ft. Louis,
thp nlate. Murphy got the ball, but the Lai something like this: and Rossman ln 153 games for De-
Hg first baseman got ln his run by a ,Hu h,‘ where did that old duffer 'trolt. Stone played 155 in the -outfield

’ ,1 «nde ” v », vp oil of hie reputation’ The game for the Browns, and Ganley performedR The records of Mr. Irwin al*« show make ln 154 for Washington
that hunting was an art practised with must nave oeen e* y------------- , -.......— Tommy Leach of Pittsburg is an-
ula — ----------- other ball player who refuses to sign

a contract, and Is holding out for a 
bigger salary. Altrfo the Pirate 
agement offered him a slight increase 
over last seasoi^Leaeh entertains the 
opinion that his work last 
titles him to a bigger raise.

President John I. Taylor of the Bos
ton Red Sox is having difficulty in 
getting his outfielders ln line for next, 
season. On top of Jack Thoney's re
fusal to sign a contract, Harry Gess- 
ler, the former Newark player, who 
Taylor purchased from Columbus Js-^ 
discontented over the terms offered 
by Taylor.

Charley McCafferty, who was 
leased by Newark last season. <= try
ing to land a job with some Southern 
League team for next season. Mc
Cafferty is spending the winter at his 
home in Bloomington, Ill., where he 
is Interested in a haberdashery.
, Fred Glade of the New York Ameri
cans insists that when a ball player 
has to work In a spring series and 
fall series as well as the season it 
makes him tire fo the game.

Red Ames, the Ohio boy, must de- 
]i\yr the goods In large chunks this 
year for the Giants, to be In the race.
McGraw Is depending on Ames to have 
the best year of his career.

It's hard to beat the Cleveland crowd.
Bach year they have l>een picked to 
win the pennant, and each year they 
have failed. This year no one ds dop
ing them to win. So all the scribes of 
Cleveland town are pointing to this 
fact with joy, saying; “Now that no
body expects Larry to win, maybe 
we’ll have a chance."

"I think that there’s going to be a 
; real race In the National League next 

season," said Jimmy S-heckard of the 
Chicago Nationals, recently.

Jerry Freeman,, the first baseman se
cured last fall by the Washington 
American from Mirnearolls, Is a real 
hard luck player. In the summer of 
1904 Freeman had his right 
broken ; in
broken; in 1906 he had the wrist of his 
right hand broken; in December Free
man suffered — 'th blood poison In the 
right hand, and last month >id blood 
pcison in the right fret.

Th» netrCts are taking no chances 
on Matty McIntyre's leg 
right, for the Staten Island bov wanted 
to sign for two seasons and the Tiger 
mansa-ement rroffered him only a one- 
year agreement.

It Is hard -to keep the two Crosses—
Monte and Lave—from working for 
th- same Interests. They p’ayed to
gether with the Athletics for #our sea- 

and the coming campaign each 
will work as manager for George

?'EQt^NYTonge-stfre!NcemralfyS' situai

would take city houses ln exchange. 
Would suit enterprising builder.

Valuable Leasehold Property 
for Sale.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
DANIEL STONE, UNDERTAKER 

AND EMBALMER, 385 Yonge- 
That desirable leasehold property, AMBULANCES. street. Telephone Main 93L

known as Nos. 97% to 111, Inclusive, on THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU FURNACES,
the north side of Adelalde-street west, LANCE SERVICE, fitted wun gEE ROBT. HUGHES about install- 
Toronto, and premises in the rear there- Marshall Sanitary Mattress, 333 ing a furnace in your house,
of fronting on Pearl-street, will be of- College-street. Phone C. 270. Cheapest rates and best material
urdeay,t0thealfiftoento 'day “of'0 February BATES & DODbS, Private Ambu- J££d- 371 1 onge-street Phone
A.D. 1908, at the hour of twelve o'clock ]ance, fitted with Marshall San.- rpnrFDe

by C. M. Henderson, auctioneer, at tary Mattress; experienced attend- STEEN, CORNER QUEEN AND
ants; 931 Queen W. Phone Park 81. Mutual-streets. Phone Main 4696. 

W MATTHEWS CO., original HARDWARE.
service: expert- THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO- 

126 East King-st., Leading Hard
ware House.

G. H. IBBOTSON, cutlery and bard- 
fware, 208 Queen W. Phone Main 
’ 1830.

CASWELL’S STOVE REPAIRS FOR 
any stove made in r’Canada. 380 
East Queen-st. Phone Main 6252. 

HERBALISTS.
ALVER’S CREAM OINTMENT curea 

Skin Diseases, Varicose Veins. 
Piles, etc. If misrepresented money 
refunded. 169 Bay-street. Toront>>. 

LIQUOR DEALERS.
E. T. SANDELL (successor to J 3. 

Qlles),
525 Yonge-street.
192. Special attention to mall or
ders. Send for price list.

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen-sL 

west Mr'n 4969.
locksmiths.

THE GEORGE BRIMSTIN CO- ex
clusive Locksmiths. 98 Victoria-0$. 
Phone Main- 4174 .

BEAVER LOCK AND MACHINE 
WORKS, 117 Bay-street manufac
turers of all kinds of keys; vault

builders’ 
goods;

I
ii

;
XY7ADDINGTON & GRUNDY, 86 KING W su-eet East, Main 6395. Branch 
Office, Eglinton, N. 101.

I'Ington, D.O.)
Terrell of the Fede Q 
rmed by the UÎ'îî/pr, * 1

farms for sale.
ker T. Washington” noon,

87-89 King-Street east, Toronto.
Any person desiring a cental property 

for factory purposes, or tor an invest
ment, should examine this property.

For particulars as to rentals and tor 
conditions of sale apply to F. B. Allan,
26 Duncan-street, or _____ _
RITCHIE, LUDWIG & BALLANTYNE, 

Continental Life Building,
Corner Bay and Richmond Sts., Toronto.

W. A. Lawson's List.
speak at the

Service, Mane, Hell,
9th. 7 ».

Irijht Side ol • S 
Subject.”

fgarded by the English I 
pn press as “the most a 
p and eloquent colored e 
k orld t6-day."
—J- D. Bankler. Maud 1 
hie Doe Cochraae, who 4 
ow That My Redeemer I 

is a Friend In the |
Le “My Old Kentucky j 

Rest at Home” (tune 
lome.”) e
all, but, on account of ■ 
Ise, a free-will offering 1 
l upwards Is requested ! 
sit in the first balcony. 
Wilkinson, Director.

I also address the Cana- Ï 
le League meeting at 8 1
[The Strongest fbr the

THE F.
private ambulance 
enced attendance. Phone M. 2o7l.

HUMPHREY & soy Pri
vate Ambulance Service, 
Church-street. Tel. N<vth

offleo at station, 285 Queen

T JUST WANT TO TELL YOU THE 
1 sno»w will soon be fading away, and | 
you should be ready to move Immediately 
the roads are passable. Make your de
cision which farm you wll close for and 
get that part settled. It will be money in 
your pocket to decide now.______________

THE J. A.
340..

k66 Branch 
east. Phone M. 1414.er ACRES—SCARBORO, JUST SOUTH 

O of Klngston-road, close to electric car ; 
rich sand loam, suitable for fruit or vege
tables of any kind; seven hundred.

HELP WANTED.
ANTIQUE FURNITURE.

J. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, 355 
Yonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate. Works of Art, etc., Bou=nt 
and Sold. Phone Main 2182.

BOARDING STABLE.
N. RfEAKIN, V.S.. Private Boarding 

Stable ; best accommodation ; oj 
Sussex-avenue (rear). Tel. College 
2359.

A FLANGE TURNER WANTED WHO 
Is accustomed to heavy marine boiler 

work; must be a first-class hand flanger 
and steady, active workman. Apply The 
Collingwood Shipbuilding Company, Lim
ited, Colltngwood, Ont. 45b

ACRES—ABOUT TEN MILES EAST 
of city close to electric car; rich 

sand loam; nice tuj|h. with spring creek 
running through get three to five-
foot head .of wate^Eam already made; 
an Ideal spot for d<*arm; fifteen hun
dred. Any one wanWig small property 
with large possibilities gets It here.

was ■i

ssa.places; distributing small advertising 
matter; commission or salary $90 a month 
and expenses $3.50 a day; steady employ
ment to good reliable meni we lay out 
your work for you; no experience nefcdea, 
write for particulars. Salus Medicinal uo., 
London. Ont. ed-eov

Wines and Spirits, 523 ana 
Phone North

V:
OA ACRES-NORTHUMBERLAND-ON 
OU lake shore, near Colborne; black 
loam- 4 acres cherries, pears and pluma; 
full bearing; ten acres young apple or
chard, choice winter varieties; well wat
ered good fences, nice frame house and 
barns; possession this spring. If desired; 
five thousand. •

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS SUPPLY COM

PANY, LIMITED, 75 Brock-avenue, 
for everything required to do ma- 

and excavationsonry, concrete 
work.KEEP AWAY FROM\f achinists —

DA Toronto; strike on. BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 

W. John Goebel, College 806.
CARTAGE AGENTS.

THE TORONTO DELIVÈRY & CART- 
AGE CO.. 192 Teraulay-st. Phone 
Main 2287.

ed

MEN AND WOMEN TO LEARN BAR- 1VI. ber trade in eight weeks; graduates 
earn twelve to eighteen dollars weekly, 
help secure positions; catalogue £ree- 
Moler Barber College. Queen and Spa- 
dlna, Toronto. eatl

and safe lock experts; 
hardware and brass 
wrought irbn work for builders; 
specialties made to order. Phone 
Main 6200.

PICTURE FRAMING.
J. W. GEDDES, 431 Spadlna—Open 

evenings. Phone College 500.
PRINTING.

FRANK H. BARNARD, 246 Spadlna- 
Tel College 686.

RESTAURANTS.
ORR. BROS., LIMITED, restaurant 

and lunch counters, open day and 
night, best twenty-five cent break
fasts, dinners and suppers, nos. 
85 to 45 East Queen-street, through 
to Richmond-street. Nos. S3 to 60.

SPECIAL MESSENGERS.
MES-

ATIONAU

AND BEST ACRES-DARLINGTON, NORTH 
of Bowmanville; dark clay loam; 

ten acres bush, forty pasture, balance ln 
crop, three acres orchard ; good water and 
fences- good size frame house, stone cel
lar; large bank barn, carriage house. 
Piggery apd hennery, plenty stablingp 
forty-five hundred ;, good title, easy terngs.

100 ÇJTOCK SALESMAN WANTED—LIB- 
Q eral terms to good man. Room 35, 
Bank B.N.A. Chambers.
SALESMAN WANTED-YOUNG AND 
io well recommended. Apply Ernest H. 
Lawson, 114 Yonge-street.

CAFES.
hean Buslnree Cel.
I Y.M.C.A. Bids. T». 
laad Evening. Start 
ek for Catalogne, d

461 ALBERT WILLIAMS", comer "-'onge 
and Queen-streets. Table d’Hote, 
noon and evening. Dinner 25c.

! DRUGGISTS.
HENRY A. ROWLAND, DRUGGIST, 

Gerrard and Parliament-

avenue
\T|/ANTED — GOOD. INTELLIGENT, 
VV general woodworking machine hand; 
must understand sticker and matcher; 
also understand looking after help; give

Apply Box

1AA ACRES-INNISFIL TOWNSti 
IUU within two and half miles/of 
pot; clay loam, all cultivated, well water
ed and fenced; frame house,small stables; 
low price, easy terms; twenty-elglu hun
dred; exchange for city house. ______

IP, corner
streets, Phone Main 155, and "Nor- 
dlca Apartments." 
bourne-street and Wilton-avenueu 
Phone M. 7655.

W. H. C. STTMMERFELDT, 1096-West 
Bloor-street, corner Hamburg-ave- 
nue. Park 1079; 120 Van Home-ave
nue, corner Dovercourt-road, Park 
1952.

THE LEADER PHARMACY CO., 65 
East King-street, three doors from 
the King Edward Hotel. Phone 
Main 1312.

de-o corner Sher-
Over&ll yes- all particulars and references. 

28, World.VATORY 62

1C \rr AXTBD—ENGINEERS, RLtiCTHt. 
W clans and all nsers ot steam or elec, 

trlclty. New pamphlet containing ques
tions asked by examining boards through
out the country. Sent free. Geo. A. Zeller. 
Rook Co.. 177 So. 4th-street. St. Louis. Mo.

OT60

AT YOUR SERVICE, “REX"
SENGER, 1 Lombard-street. Main 
481. Special rate for stores

STOVES AND FURNACES.
A WELCH & SON, 304 Queen W. 

Main 1703.

[FI8HER, Mue. Doo. 
Beal Director.

r-riMT season

Specialist Teachers J 
lidents. Season 1906-7. 
[nexcelled.
I tic Standards. ’•
nations.
rered kt Any Time, 
latrated Calendar:

4

<•
VX7ANTED—A GOOD LIVE DEALER. 
VV who can sell goods, to handle Page 
Fencing. Gates, etc. Must be financially 
responsible. We want men at New To
ronto, Weston, Long Branch, Wood- 
bridge, Elmbank, Kleinburg, Highfield 
and Maple. Page Fences are well known, 
being standard throughout the world, and 
the right man will find It'very profitable. 
The Page Wire Fence Co., Limited, 79-81 

«west, Toronto. 66

TAILORS.
COCKBURN COMPANY.

to 73 East Queen-st.

ELEVATORS.
THE ELEVATOKSPECTALTY CO- 

162 Adelaide-étreet Wc-st. Phone 
Main 2201. Night nhone 2737.

ENTERTAINERS.
JOHN A. KELLY, VENTRILOQUIST, 

596 Crawford-street. Phono College 
4139. Finest and best concert attrac
tion.

R. H.
Tailors,” have 
WeSt Church-st- Main, 4857.
near-.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
ALIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and-Re- 

tall Tobacconist, 128 Yonge-street. 
Phone M. 4543

TOBACCONISTS.
SAPERA, wholesale and retail to* 

Orders promptly -it- 
Phone Main 1369. 121

west.

ONSERVATOer 
OF EXPRESSION

OAft ACRES—SIMCOE, CLOSE TO

£S5 ss
to farm can make money on this place, 
twenty thousand. ____________________

Weliington-street
SITUATIONS WANTED.

hue*. Pli. D., Principal.
iblic Rending-, Volde ' 
i Culture, Literatures.
blAL CALENDAR 6

ELECTRICAL EXPERTS.
WALTER BARR, Jr., 848 1-2 Yonge- 

st., N. 2470. You wire for me and 
I’ll wire for you.

K. L.
SCOTSMAN DESIRES SITUATION a3 
® farm manager; two years In Canada; 
free ln March; understands Gallo-way and 
Ayrshire cattle and Clydesdale horses; 
reference can be given to largest exporter 
of Clyde horses ln Scotland, and to one 

Importers ln Canada. Ad- 
562525

bacconlst. 
tended to.
Queen-street

IF YOU

acres solid fruit ln bearing : choice sandv 
loam : fifteen acres timber, br-iance^ cultl- 
vated- running water.wire and roll fences, 
first-class buildings, early possession: 
twenty thousand. —- _________

business personals.200 HOUSE MOVING.
uantity jof TTVrrd HOWELL. PSYCHIC PALMIST, M famous life reader; never falls. 76 

McGiU-street.

of the largest 
dress Box 86, World. TT OUSE MÔVINQ AND RAISING 

XI done. J. Nelson. 97 Jarvls-street. ed7
9s Colton ARTICLES FOR SALE. » r ADAME THELMA, PSYCHIC PAL- IVI mist, never falls. 54 Huron-street.

cd.7

LEGAL CARDS.
A PIANO FOR $66 CASH. COST $350. 
A. Handsome rosewood case, medium 
size carved legs, full compass, beautiful 

Call day or evening, at twelve

•OR1STOL AND 
JJ tirs. Solicitors, _
Kdnïund etiristol?nM,'P..1 Eric’N.‘ Armour.^

ARMOUR—BA RRIS- 
Not arles.A Few Around the Fireside Yarns ttior farms of any size OR LOCA-

-T tion in Ontario, call or mvrlte.SALE etc., 103 
Main 963.man- TV TAD AM STANTON, BOSTON’SjM. noted palmist, life reader; never

fails. 351 athurst.
A t< ne. 

Elm-street. ed7TXT A. LAWSON. ONTARIO'S FARM- 
W. Selling Specialist, 48 Adelalde-street 
East. Toronto. _______

lor Metal Poh'sh- ed7
season en- "DARBER CHAIRS AND FIXTURES 

-D for sale. Apply 822 East King. 56 AT ADAME FRANCIS. PALMIST. LA- 1VL dies. 50c. 16 Wood-street. ed7
BOND & MITCHELL, BAR- 

Sollcitors, Notaries. Temple 
Branch office. Elk

assailed ln every city by people who 
consider them legitimate prey when 
it comes to begging money.

Very often it is the old down-and- 
out player, who gave his coin to the 
bar-rooms when he was getting the 
long green in bunches, who tries to get 
a five-spot off the present day ball 
player. But generally It Is somgone 
who claims to come from your home 
city.

One day In a Cincinnati hotel a fel
low called, and, after handing Del a 
whole string of hard-luck stuff, he 
struck him for the kale and got It.

When he was leaving the hotel Ma
son turned to Miller Huggins and said:

“That fellow reminds me of a car
riage cleaner.” /

“Is that so?” queried Miller, "and 
in what way?"

"Oh,” drawled Mason, in that lazy 
manner he always has, "because he 
sponges for a living.”

/TOOK, 
V. rlstArrested for Shoving the Queer- 

Del Mason Easy to Touch- 
Baseball Gossip.

risters,
ticQC BUYS A SPLENDID SQUARE Building. Toronto. 
tiDOO piano, suitable for beginners; nice |Lalce, Nipfebing.
tone and easy action; some parlor organs, j -------*,----------,.,77-
solid walnut, different makes, from $16 ; zAURRY. EYRE 
up: two nice upright pianos, $160.»each: j vV Barristers, -u 
easy terms. Bell Piano Warerooms, 140 !

ito World Office BARN AND ORCHARD.. acres4 $1400. J.’ Bucksey, 89 Church. TJOYAL ENGLISH GYPSIES, PALM- 
it ists, patronized by royalty and peer
age- if in doubt, visit them at encamp- 

nt, Queen West, opposite Trlller. ed7
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AND WALLACE- 
Queon East. TorontoH CLEANING 

, HENDERSON&CO
t. WEST, TORONTO.

and other 
and other dreases. Kid 
ppers and many other 
Fully Dry Cleaned.

VON DER AHEIS BROKE. mecdT
National BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.ed7Philadelphia

composed of a set of 
and

Yonge-street._____ 17IRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER,
T> HASS FINISHERS’ ATTENTION IS i A Solicitor, Public, 34 ‘qtoria-.
i> directed to a quantity of printers' ! street. Money to loan at I 1- per cem. 

fer sale. Apply World Office. -----------------------------

When the Baseball Character Files Peti
tion In Bankruptcy.

GreatIlkSO! CiECOND - HAND BILLIARD AND 
O pool tables. We rent with privilege 
of buying. Also bowling alleys, bar and 
cl-ur store fixtures. The Biunswlck- 
p.alke-Collender Ço. Department A, 68 
West King-street, Toronto. Ont.

League team was
stars,-of which Sam Thompson

the leading
re-

ST. LOUIS, Feb. 8.—“Der Poss Presi
dent" threw- up 
admitted himself broke. Chris Von der 

of a team that

! TAMES BAJRD, BARRISTER. SOLICI-

: ner Toronto-strcet. Toronto. Money to
! I .can. _

cottonbig Ed Delehanty were 
lights, there used to 
Philadelphia park a 

—déw, whom everybody called Bfll.
It was his duty to take care of the 

hats, run after foul balls, carry wa 
,ter, and in fact to make himself gen
erally useful around the grounds.

One hot August day, when the bt. 
Louis club was playing the lyxlllies, 
the score stood 5 to 4 in the ninth^ inn- 
lng, and in’ the St. Louis chaps' fa-

hls hands to-day andloaf about the 
half-witted fel-

ÏÎ :T7IOR SALE. CHEAP-ONE RAPIEL 
Jr roller copier, enclosed In oak cabinet. 
Applv J. Lang, World Office.]splendid black for ed7

TA he, once the owner
four'championships in a row in the 

American Association, and by winning 
a world's tihamplonshlp in a series with 
Anson’s famous Chic?go team establish
ed the caliber of American Association 
ball, filed a petition In voluntary bank
ruptcy. Against liabilities of $27,865,
Chris has assets of only $200.

Many of the largest debts are lega
cies from the days when he w-as a mag
nate. Chris, a famous character,, whose 
butchery of the queen's English and 
curious acts won him renown all over 
the country, w-as proprietor of the St.
Lcuis Browns, from the organization of 
the American Association.

For all his Ignorance of the mother 
tongue, he knew- how- -to pick -ball play
ers, or, at least, how- -to hire th* men 
who could do it tor him. and the 
“Prowns,” as he called thetn, were for 
years invincible.

On the team that won the worlds 
championship he had Pitchers Carruth- 
ers, Foutz and Hudson, Catcher Bu- 
shong. First Baseman Comtskey, now 
the wealthy owner ot the Chicago Amer
ican League team;
Robinson, Third Baseman Latham, the 
greatest humorist the game ever pro
duced; Shortstop Gleason (not the Kid), 
and in the outfield Curt Welch and the 
great hitter. Tip O’Neil.

Until the baseball war. resulting from 
the birth of the Players’ League, Von 
der Ahe made money, but ln the strug
gle between fh? National League and 
.he outlaw.- the f mou=> team was broken 
up and its members scattered-all over 
the country. Chris held on until 1898. 
then he oassed out of the big league 
baseball for all time.

Various of his ventures failed, fiis 
habit of endorsing other men's paper 
cost him more money, and finally all 
that he had wa« a little saloon.

During a recent severe attack of pneu
monia, that sipped 
strength, he lost what little cash re
mained to him.

There Is already talk of a big benefit
to be tendered by St. Louis sports- t-IARM TO RENT—IN TOWNSHIP OF 
men 1n connection with those who had, A York, about 6 miles from Toronto 
business relations with Von der Ahe -market; 85 acres, all cleared. Apply To- 
during the davs of his baseball power. ronto General Trusts Corporation, 59 

'________________ Yonge-street.

SHINGLES: A FEW MINING ENGINEERS.T ATHS AND - , , ,
Aj first-class cars of the several grades, j 
Dewar & Co., 290 Huron-street, Toronto.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
& JOHNSTON—ALEXANDERS timlth, William Johnston. Barristers. 

Solicitors. Ottawa. _____

wonagon will call for order.
-ne way on goods from

13» ■

. Pure—Guaranteed.
ivery. Æf

Metal Co., Limited ÿ
CORONTO. IN

Vjf]XING ENGINEERS - EVANS » 
IVi Laldlaw, Consulting kilning En
gineers. Offices : 209 Board of Trade
Building, Toronto: Latchford, Larder 
Lal:e and Cobalt. Ont.

r.i;

■1BOX 9T MASTIFF—GOOD WATCH. 
ITA World. 246 ed7ALUMINUM CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.

tVdWAHDS. MORGAN AND CO.. 
yij chartered Accountants, 90 King-st. 
West. __________

X70U CAN EXCHANGE GOOD GRAM- 
X ophono records for new records at 

Munson's Record Exchange. 343 Yonge.
FARM TO RENT.

ABOUT JACK THONEY. ARMS TO RENT. APPLY HENRY 
Sanders, Falrbank, Ont.

vor. Farticles wanted. ecuThere were two of the Phillies on 
the bases, Hallman on second and Lar
kin on first, with one man out.

Sam Thompson, who had 
from the game in the early part of the 
contest, by reason of an Injury to his 
ankle, was sitting on the bench, when 
It came Ed Delehanty’s turn to go to 
the bat.

Arthur Irwin, manager of the Phil- 
adelphlas, told Delehanty that he 
would give him a box of cigars it he 
would drive ln Hallman, and Dele
hanty, who not only wanted to win 
the cigars, but who also wanted to 
help his team win the game, started 
for the home plate on a run.

By some misfortune Bill, the half
witted character, got In Del’s way, 
and Del gave him a push Jhat sent 
Bill flying ijoxvn among the bats.

Of course' the foolish chap wasn't 
hurt.,, but he set 
was his usual means for working the 
ball players for

MONEY TO LOAN.“ThereSays The Toledo News Bee: 
has been a lot of talk about the re
fusal of Jack Thoney to sign a Boston 
American contract, and the disaster

T WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT'S SEC- 
L ond-hand bicycle. Bicycle. Munson, 

343 Yonge-street.

TMPROVED FARMS TO RENT AND 
-L for sole at Yorkton and Saltcoats, 
Sask. Address James Armstrong, 4 East

ed
' FUNDS AT LOWEST j 

city property and York
Locke Co., 57 Victoria.

ed:

rjRlVATL 
X. rates on
County farms.

retired
Richmond, Toronto.

T HAVE A PURCHASER FOR A 8E- 
JL oontl-hand power paper cutler. State 
price and when It can he seen, by letter, 
to G. Craig, care World Office.LLAN that will follow the eastern olu-b ln case MARRIAGE LICENSES.

te YOU REQUIRE CAPITAL FOR 
1 manufacturing or otherwise, write the 
BiK Cities Realty & Agency Co., Limited.
Head office. Toronto.__________________ _

•pvOMTNTON HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET ! . »7E WtLl, NEGOTIATE A LOAN Pott j -• CARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED, R. 
1J East, Toronto; rates one dollar up j \y vou. if you have furniture or other jM M. Melville, J. P„ Toronto and Ade- 
I'lxon Taylor. Proprietor. nP,.«oiial property. Call and get terms. |0ide-streets.
—■ 1 I— ... I Pj_,'„tlv confidential. The Borrowers' _________ ______________ —..............
.piIBSON HOUSE — QUEENtGEORGE. 1 s1'.r;'ri Limited. 1» Law tor Building. 6 Ur Toronto; accommodation first-class: st’-ee: West.
one-fifty and two per day; special week- _____ ____ _______________________

the Toronto outfielder falls to show up 
on reporting day.

“Wonder if the Boston neopie got a 
lemon in Th;n y? It is seid that Boston 
paid $8500 for this former A. A. player, 
and threw In Larry Shafley and Myron 
Grimshaw. This Is about the best pro
position ever made to a minor league 
team, and If Thoney falls down there 
will be a huge guffaw heard from every 
corner of baseballdom.

“Toledo fans know Thoney. He used 
to circle about the leftfleld -for Indian
apolis. and was particularly remembered 
for his ability to hit the grandstand 
with the ball whenever he had to make 
a long throw.

“He was also 
hall, and would 
But he was fast, and had natural ability 
if nothing elsr-. Since be left this 
league he has become a left-hand hit
ter, has put a check rein on his whip, 
and they da say he uses his gray matter 
t:> a surprising extent.

"But Thoney had a lot of faults to 
If he hasn't shown a 
vement over his asso- 
won’t last two months

. T FRED W. FLETT’S PRESCRIP.
A- tion Drug Store, 60;: Queen West. 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone.

ite Paper Business in the 
buys junks, metale, etc. 
small ln the city. Car- 
outside towns. — 167
Adelaide and Maud Sts.

HOTELS. ed ed

AMUEL MAYÊGfli
IILLIARO TABLE 
MAN UFA CTURER&

Ifsfdblished -
forty YtSfJk 

55 Send for Qfa/onyg 
=• 102 Sc 104,
f Adclaide St.,

TORONTO.»

ART.
Second Baseman -nW. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT1 

Painting. Rooms 24 West King- 
street. Toronto

ankle
1995 his left ankle was

M POSTLET H WAITE, REAL ES- 
" loans, fl-e insurance, 5ti Vic-

Phone M 3772.

ROOMS TO LET.

ly rates. J.w tate, 
toria-street./I P.OSVENOK HOU%p, YONGE AND 

Ul Alexander-streets. Rates two dol- 
Campbell & Kerwln, Proprietors.é

XtARlNE PAINTINGS, YACHT. POR- 
J.V-1 tioits from photo or sketch. 8$ 
Church-street. ed

Iftl'S.

Æp3S?ORTABLB ROOM FOR GENTLE- 
p^ated. Rates moderate. J, C. Brady. I ^ r^Wordd family. Close-avenue

holler, whichup a
a ‘sucker’ on a curve 
run wild on the bases. ed MEDICAL.money.

Delehanty, instead of knocking a 
base hit, sent up a pop fly which was 
gathered ln by the St. Louis catcher, 
and when the big ball player returned 
to the bench Sam Thompson said to 
him:

being all X/TcCARRON HOUSE, yUEEN AND I —
1Y1 Victoria-streets: rates $1.5u and $2 
per day. Centrally located.

iTtHEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE ' (T 
VV New Hotel Municipal. 67 Queen- i , Q 
street West, opposite City Hall, up-to-date ,as B'os - 
in every respect. Del Prentis. Proprietor. ^5

T kit. SNIDER. SPECIALIST - STOM- 
I ' ach, blood, skin, kidneys, urinary 

SKYLIGHTS I organs, syphilis: all sexual disorders men 
and women. $3 Bathurst-street, 

ed ï Bloor.

ROOFING.
louse of the billiard in- 
da. the first to build a 
mil manufacture Ivory 
11 billiard and pool 

All our 
English game àre built 
the specifications and 

ie Billiard Association 
n and Ireland, and 1U- 
ghejt grade of cash- 
1j and cues.

illustrated catalogue of 
■neiic'an billiard and 

different sizes and 
re list of billiard and

ALVANIZED IRON 
metal ceilings, cornice*, etc. Doug- 

121 Adelalde-street West.
near

ed7
i T am afraid, Del, If the treasury 

department officials get next to you 
that you will be arrested.'*

"Arrested!” cried Delehanty, as a 
Puzzled expression stole over his face, 
and for what?" he asked, as he rub- 
„ h*s head In a perplexed manner. 
Why. for shoving the queer," re- 

Sam as he ducked his head iti 
toe direction of the simple-minded Bill. 

Del Mason Easy to “Touch.”
Dfl Mason, the Jersev City pitcher,who

VAR. DEAN. SPECIALIST, „ 
* ’ ot men. 39 Carlton-street.

1 VETERINARY SURGEONS.America. overcome. anJ 
wonderful IrrMFo 
elation form ne 
in Boston."

PROPERTIES TO RENT. I rnHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X.' lege. Limited. Temperance-street. 
Toronto. Infirmary open day and night. 
Session begins ln October. Tel. Main 86L

ITtrM MOLE.-MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
V v at College of Veterinary Surgeons. 
London./Eng.. 443 Batiim st-streeL Télé
phoné M. 6790.

sons PRINTING.man
Tebeau. Montford band'ing the Kansas 
City Club and Lafayette the Denver 
Club.

The New York State League has 
fixed a monthly salary limit of $2600 
for teams, and will pay Its umrires a

The season

jjJUSKOKA COTTAGE FOR RENT—I
Bala Park, six rooms, verandah, $75 

season, five from railway sta
tion. Box 21. World7s ed7

the veteran's
"DILL HEADS. BUSINESS CARDS. 
Xj envelopes or dodgers, live hundred.

RELF, 45
e Roman Forum.

Romanum, the first thatSrnm neatly - printed, for 75 cents. 
Queen West.

The For
was erected in Rome, served equally for 
the purposes of trade and all public 
meetings, as well as for the administra- ,
tion of justice by the consuls and other; monthly salary of $34U.
Roman magistrates. Later on, when the, will open on May 1. ,
fora numbered some eighteen or twenty. The Phllade phto. National league 
tliev were divided Into two classes, some Club released outright Par- 
for public meetings and the proceedings kins and Wagner, bothbeln" recruits 
of the law courts, and others fbr the from the Albany team of the New York 
various requirements of trade. The State League.
Roman forum corresponded to the Manager Jim McGuire of the Boston 
agora or market-place, of the Greeks, Americans will also act In the capacity 
and no Roman city was without this of captain of the Red Sox neyt sea- 
important centre of judicial, political son. Unglaub held the latter Job last 
and commercial life. year. ~

% ed

'I OSTEOPATHY.

PRINTING. CAMPBELL BLACK. OSTEOPATH, 
graduate of A.S.O., 567 Sherbourne-Gonce played in Washington. Is 

one of those dry, ready-witted char
ters who never lose an opportunity 
o turn some Incident Into a jest, 
rites a Washington storyteller.
Mason is also known among the 

_ aseball fraternity as being the eas- 
"1 nro'position in the business to 

and, tho it Is a fact not gen- 
■aily known, yet baseball players are

Die dat Age of 107.
' NESBITT,’Man., Feb. 7.—(Special.)— 
The death occurred yesterday of Mrs. 
Argue at the age of 107 years. She 
was one of the oldest persons in the 
Dominion, 
five miles south 
daughter, Mrs. C. Miller, who ie 80 
years old.

BUSINESS CHANCES. street. c-dOEND FIFTEEN CENTS FOR 25 EN- 
O velopes. v/lth name, business, address 
nlcelv printed: postpaid. Enterprise Ptg. 
Co.. 97 King East.

24Cj
PER CENT.—UNUSUAL OPPOR- 
tunity to double your money on 

gilt-edged stock in sums of $16 and up
wards; absolute guaranty; write quickly; 
only a limited amount offered. James W. 
Hey, 1312 Chamber of Commerce, Detroit.

STORAGE AND CARTAGE.100 36
Honeymoon.

I go yb

m, wTio aâinuunces ap 
nel two rfihes long.

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
C5 Piar.os; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage^ 
369 Spadlna-avenue

Deceased has been living 
of here with her

DENTISTS.the smoker
lest 1i BEST VALUE FOR CASH, PAINLESS.

edjJJ Dr. Irish, 10 Queen E. ed
■

4r ■
moke now.* V»

BUYERS’ DIRECTORY
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